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Thyroid and Celiac Autoantibodies in
Patients with Chronic Hepatitis C

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObbjjeeccttiivvee::  A large number of studies report an association between chronic hepatitis
C virus (HCV) infection with autoimmune disorders such as mixed cryoglobulinemia, lichen planus,
thyroiditis and celiac disease. Moreover, the association between autoimmune thyroid diseases and
celiac disease has been well-established for many decades. The aim of this study was to investigate
anti-transglutaminase (ATTG), anti-thyroglobulin (ATG) and anti-thyroid peroxidase (ATPO) au-
toantibodies and the role of interferon-alpha (IFN-α) treatment on their levels in chronic HCV
(CHCV) infected individuals. MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  MMeetthhooddss:: This study included 170 individuals; 95 had
HCV infection and 75 were healthy controls. The patients were divided into two groups. One group
included 42 patients with CHCV infection receiving IFN-α or pegylated-IFN-α plus ribavirin for
at least 52 weeks and the other group included 53 patients with HCV infection with no treatment.
ATTG, ATG and ATPO levels of the patient groups were measured. RReessuullttss::  ATTG positivity was
higher in patients with HCV infection (n= 95) (21.5%) than in controls (n= 75) (4%) (p= 0.001)
with a higher rate among patients who did not receive treatment. ATTG positivity was 4% in con-
trols, 11.9% in patients on treatment (p= 0.104) and 28.3% in patients who did not receive treat-
ment (p= 0.0001). There was no significant difference in thyroid autoantibodies between the patient
group and controls and between each patient subgroup and controls. There was also no significant
correlation between ATTG and thyroid autoantibodies. CCoonncclluussiioonn:: ATTG may be suggested to be
more significantly associated with HCV than thyroid autoantibodies and patients with HCV infec-
tion should be examined for celiac disease symptoms although they do not receive treatment and
celiac disease autoantibodies should be investigated when necessary. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Hepatitis C, chronic; celiac disease; thyroid gland; autoantibodies

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç:: Kro nik he pa tit C vi rü sü (HCV) en fek si yo nu ile mikst kri yog lo bü li ne mi, li ken pla nus,
ti ro i dit ve çöl yak has ta lı ğı gi bi oto im mün has ta lık la rın bir lik te li ği çok sa yı da ça lış ma da bil di ril miş -
tir. Bu nun ya nı sı ra,  oto im mün ti ro id has ta lık la rı ile çöl yak has ta lı ğı ara sın da ki iliş ki bi lin mek te dir.
Kro nik he pa tit C vi rü sü (KHCV) en fek si yo nu olan lar da an ti-trans glu ta mi naz (ATTG), an ti-ti rog lo -
bü lin (ATG) ve an ti-ti ro it pe rok si daz (AT PO) oto an ti kor la rı nı ve in ter fe ron-al fa (IFN-α) te da vi si nin
bu   an ti kor la rın dü zey le ri üze rin de ki et ki si ni araş tır ma yı amaç la dık. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr:: Ça lış ma -
ya 95 HCV has ta sı ile 75 sağ lık lı kon trol ol mak üze re top lam 170 ki şi da hil edil di. Has ta lar, IFN-α
ya da pe gi le-IFN-α + ri ba vi rin te da vi si ni en az 52 haf ta sü rey le al mış olan 42 KHCV has ta sı ve HCV
en fek si yo nu olup, te da vi siz ta kip edi len 53 has ta ol mak üze re iki gru ba ay rıl dı. Ça lış ma gru bu nun
ATTG, ATG, AT PO de ğer le ri ne ba kıl dı. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  HCV en fek si yo nu olan has ta lar da (n= 95) (%21.5)
ATTG po zi tif li ği, kon trol gru bun da ki ora na (n= 75) (%4) kı yas la yük sek bu lun du (p= 0.001); oran,
te da vi al ma yan HCV en fek si yon lu has ta lar da, alan la ra gö re ce da ha yük sek ti. ATTG po zi tif lik ora nı
kon trol gru bun da (n= 75) %4 iken, te da vi alan HCV gru bun da (n= 42) %11.9 (p= 0.104), te da vi al-
ma yan HCV gru bun da (n= 53) ise %28.3 idi (p= 0.0001). Tüm has ta gru bu kon trol ile kar şı laş tı rıl dı -
ğın da ve has ta gru bu te da vi alan ve al ma yan ola rak alt grup la ra ay rı lıp kon trol ile kar şı laş tır dı ğın da,
ATG ve AT PO oran la rı ara sın da is ta tis tik sel ola rak an lam lı bir fark sap tan ma dı. ATTG ile ti ro id oto -
an ti kor la rı ara sın da her han gi bir iliş ki sap tan ma dı. SSoo  nnuuçç:: KHCV en fek si yo nu ile ATTG ara sın da
an lam lı bir iliş ki bu lu nur ken, ATG ve AT PO ile an lam lı bir iliş ki sap tan ma dı. KHCV en fek si yo nu
olan has ta lar in ter fe ron te da vi si al ma sa lar bi le çöl yak ile iliş ki li semp tom lar açı sın dan de ğer len di -
ril me li, semp to ma tik ol gu lar da çöl yak ile iliş ki li oto an ti kor lar araş tı rıl ma lı dır. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Kronik hepatit C; çölyak hastalığı; tiroid; otoantikorlar
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epatitis C virus (HCV) infection does not
cause only  chronic liver disease but also
stimulates autoimmune responses and may

be associated with many autoimmune diseases such
as antibody development related to extrahepatic
systems, mixed cryoglobulinemia, lichen planus,
thyroiditis and celiac disease (CD).1,2 Standard treat-
ment for chronic HCV (CHCV) infection is the
combination of IFN-α with ribavirin.3-4 IFN-α has
antiviral as well as immunomodulatory effects.
Thus, it is contraindicated in patients with diseases
known to be exacerbated by autoimmune hepatitis
or interferon treatment.5

CD is a chronic autoimmune disease charac-
terized by malabsorption resulting from inappro-
priate immune responses to gluten ingested through
diet.6 Clinicians are increasingly utilizing noninva-
sive serologic tests for the diagnosis and screening of
CD. The sensitivity of ATTG in children and adults
is 98% and 96%, respectively.7 Detection of ATTG
by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) is
highly sensitive and specific with a positive predic-
tive value of 90% and a negative predictive value of
98%.8 CD was reported to be activated during IFN-
α treatment in patients with HCV infection, but it
is not clear whether IFN-α treatment or HCV in-
fection itself play a role in the development of au-
toantibodies to CD. 

Several studies have revealed that thyroid au-
toantibody levels are high in patients with HCV in-
fection and are increased during IFN-α
treatment.9-11

However, the incidence of CD has been re-
ported to be increased in patients with autoim-
mune thyroid disease.12-14 There is no evidence for
the association of CD with thyroid autoantibodies,
in patients with HCV infection.

The aim of this study was to investigate the
role of HCV infection and IFN-α treatment on
ATTG and thyroid autoantibodies and the associa-
tion of ATTG with thyroid autoantibodies in pa-
tients with HCV infection, which was previously
reported in the literature.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
STUDY POPULATION

The study included 170 individuals, 95 patients
with HCV infection followed-up in our clinic be-
tween 2003 and 2006 and 75 anti-HCV negative
healthy controls. The patients were assigned into
two groups; one group included 42 patients with
CHCV infection who received IFN-α or pegylated
IFN-α plus ribavirin for at least 52 weeks and the
other group included 53 patients with HCV who
received no treatment (IFN-α or pegylated IFN-α
plus ribavirin). The former group included patients
who were positive for HCV RNA and who had
liver biopsy results suggestive of chronic hepatitis.
Patients with HCV accompanied by an autoim-
mune disease and a co-infection with HBV were
not included in the study. 

The control group consisted of 75 adults who
had no previously diagnosed CD or thyroid disease. 

Informed consent was obtained from all pa-
tients and controls. The study protocol was ap-
proved by the Hospital Ethics Committee.

LABORATORY ANALYSIS

Microparticle enzyme immunological assay (MEIA)
(AxSYM, Abbott Laboratories, Wiesbaden, GER-
MANY) was used to measure anti-HCV, anti-thy-
roglobulin and anti-thyroid peroxidase levels and
ELISA was used to measure anti-transglutaminase
levels. ElectroChemiLuminescense immunoassay
(ECLIA) (COBAS, Roche Diagnostics, USA) was
used to measure thyroid hormones, B12 and folate
levels. HCV RNA was measured by Cobas Amplicor
HCV monitor test v 2.0 (Roche Diagnostics, USA).

Statistical Analysis

Data were evaluated with SPSS (ver.11.5). Statisti-
cal analyses were made with T test, Chi-square test,
Mann-Whitney U, One-way ANOVA and Kruskal-
Wallis tests where appropriate. P< 0.05 was con-
sidered significant.

RESULTS
Table 1 shows demographic features and laboratory
results of patient and control groups. There were
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no differences between the groups for age, autoim-
mune thyroid disease (familial history of thyroid
disease and history of anti-thyroid treatment) and
symptoms likely to be associated with celiac dis-
ease (nausea, vomiting and weight loss). Results of
thyroid function tests were similar in all groups.
The mean duration of treatment was 13.1 ±  6.9
months for the patients on treatment. Aspartate
aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase
(ALT), serum iron and ferritin levels were signifi-
cantly lower in controls than in other groups (p=
0.0001, p= 0.0001, p= 0.007, p= 0.0001, respec-
tively). Serum vitamin B12 levels were lower in
HCV patients who received treatment than in the
other two groups (p= 0.003).

The rate of ATTG positivity was higher in
HCV patients (n= 95) than in controls (n= 75)
(21.5% vs. 4%) (p= 0.001). The rate of ATTG posi-
tivity was significantly higher in HCV patients who
did not receive treatment (p= 0.0001). ATTG was
positive in 4% of controls, 11.9% of CHCV patients
who received treatment (n= 42) and 28.3% of HCV
patients who did not receive treatment (n= 53)

(Table 1). The difference between ATTG positive
and ATTG negative patients for celiac-related
symptoms was not significant. 

There was no significant difference in ATPO
and ATG autoantibody positivity between HCV pa-
tients and controls (p= 0.883 and p= 0.994 respec-
tively) and between all three groups (p= 0.866 and
p= 0.510 respectively) (Table 1). There was no sig-
nificant relation between ATTG positivity and
ATPO (p= 0.464) and ATG (p= 0.880) positivities.
However, the association of ATPO with ATG pos-
itivity was significant as expected (p= 0.002).

DISCUSSION
We found that ATTG positivity was higher in HCV
patients than in controls. Fine et al. compared pa-
tients with HCV infection, patients with other liver
diseases and healthy controls and found that HCV
infection was the most common liver disease ac-
companying CD1. Another study revealed that
1.3% of CHCV patients had silent CD and that this
prevalence was three times higher than in the con-
trol group and in the geographical population with-

Variable CHCV with IFN n= 42 CHC without IFN n= 53 Controls  n= 75 p

Age (years) 53.6 ± 10.8  55.2 ± 13.3 51.7 ± 11.2 0.250

Male/Female gender 14/28 28/25 36/39 0.250

HCV infection duration (months) 51.6 ± 36.3 18.5 ± 25.8 - <0.01

Hb (g/dL) 15.3 ± 14.1 13.8 ± 1.6 13.3 ± 1.8 0.250

Htc (%) 38.2 ± 5.1 40.5 ± 4.1 39.8 ± 4.5 0.062

Serum iron (mg/dL) 101.6 ± 47.5 95.8 ± 47.7 75.4 ± 41.2 0.007

Ferritin (ng/mL) 239.8 ± 261.1 123.7 ± 121.4 78.7 ± 90.6 0.0001

AST(U/L) 44.3 ± 35.2 48 ± 36 19.9 ± 5 0.0001

ALT(U/L) 45.1 ± 40.2 57.5 ± 48.2 21.9 ± 11.8 0.0001

Free T3 (pmol/L) 4.9 ± 2.4 4.9 ± 5.4 5 ± 0.6 0.407

Free T4(pmol/L) 14.1 ± 5 14.5 ± 5.4 14.7 ± 4.3 0.767

TSH (mIU/mL) 2.8 ± 8.8 2.9 ± 9.7 2.5 ± 7.2 0.384

Vitamin B12 (pg/mL) 292.5 ± 102.5 430.6 ± 275 380 ± 265 0.003

Folic acid (ng/mL) 10.3 ± 4.3 9.2 ± 2.9 28.1 ± 157.3 0.729

HCV RNA positivity n (%) 23 (54.8%) 39 (73.6%) - <0.001

ATPO (IU/mL) (IU/mL) 8  (19 %) 8 (15.1%) 12 (16%) 0.866

ATG (IU/mL) (IU/mL) 28 (66.7%) 41(77.4%) 54 (72%) 0.510

ATTG (U/mL) (IU/mL) 5  (11.9 %) 15 (28.3 %) 3 (4%) 0.0001

TABLE 1: Clinical and laboratory findings in the study population.

AST: Aspartate aminotransferase,   ALT: Alanine aminotransferase, HCV: Hepatitis C virus,
ATTG: Anti-transglutaminase, ATG: Anti-thyroglobulin, ATPO: Anti-thyroid peroxidase, TSH:Thyroid stimulant hormone.
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out a significant difference.15 However, in the pres-
ent study, ATTG was positive in a significantly
higher rate of HCV patients compared to controls
(p= 0.001).

Using highly sensitive tests such as anti-en-
domisium antibody and tissue transglutamase an-
tibody tests, the studies on Western societies
revealed that the prevalence of CD was over 1%,
which was attributed to the asymptomatic course
of the disease.6 Reports from Turkey suggest that
the prevalence of gluten sensitivity ranges from
0.02% to 0.7%.16,17 In fact, the prevalence is
thought to be higher than reported due to the high
frequency of asymptomatic disease. 

In the present study, ATTG was positive in 4%
of the control group and 21.5% of the HCV pa-
tients. Most of the patients were asymptomatic and
there was no significant relation between ATTG
positivity and symptoms of CD. Serologic tests such
as ATTG or endomysial antibody have a high sen-
sitivity and specificity but endoscopic evaluation
and small bowel biopsy are the gold standard for
CD diagnosis.6 Endoscopic evaluation was offered
to patients who had ATTG positivity for CD diag-
nosis, but all patients rejected. Therefore, ATTG
positivity rates are not indicative of CD prevalence
due to asymptomatic ATTG positivity. In this study
a 50% increase in ATTG levels was associated with
lower bone mineral density of the hip, lower he-
moglobin levels, decreased weight, lower choles-
terol, and higher blood glucose.18

A significantly higher rate of ATTG positivity
in HCV patients who did not receive treatment and
lacked CD activation during treatment suggested
that HCV infection itself rather than interferon
treatment played a more important role in the eti-
ology of CD autoantibody positivity. Consistent
with the results of this study, Fine et al. suggested
that HCV infection rather than IFN-α was associ-
ated with an increased prevalence of CD in a pa-
tient population.1

There have been case reports about the activa-
tion of CD during IFN-α treatment.19 IFN-α di-
rectly exerts its effects on the tissues and modifies
lymphocyte population and cytokine production,

thereby interacts with the immune system and may
cause autoimmune disorders. IFN-α converts T-
Helper2 to T-Helper1 and regulates the cytotoxyc-
ity of T cells and NK cells.20 Ribavirin increases the
immune response through TH1 cytokine and de-
creases the TH2 response.21 Therefore, treatment
with IFN-α or IFN-α plus ribavirin activates TH1
cells, which play a role in the pathogenesis of CD
and may activate CD. Durante-Mangoni E et al re-
ported that IFN-α precipitated silent CD in CHCV
patients and induced symptoms similar to those of
CD such as diarrhea, anemia and extreme weight
loss in CHCV patients with ATTG positivity before
treatment.15 In this study, none of the CHCV pa-
tients had symptoms of CD and we did not observe
CD activation during IFN-α treatment.

IFN-α treatment was shown to contribute to
autoimmune diseases in HCV patients.22 It is not
known whether HCV itself is a potent stimulator
of the autoimmune system. There have been many
relevant studies in the literature. One study re-
vealed that anti-TPO was positive in 20% of CHCV
patients, which was higher than in controls and in
another study the rate of anti-TPO positivity was
14.7% in CHCV patients and it was shown to be
similar to that in the normal population.23,24 Flore-
ani et al did not find a relation between thyroid au-
toantibody positivity and HCV.25 In the present
study, there were no differences in thyroid au-
toantibody levels between patient and control
groups and between all three groups. The preva-
lence of CD among autoimmune thyroid disorders
has been reported to range from 2% to 4.8% in
studies looking for a correlation between the two
disorders.12,14,26,27 We did not find any correlation
between thyroid autoantibody levels and ATTG
positivity. Our study groups consisted of HCV pa-
tients and healthy controls. However, we could not
find any correlation most likely due to the low
number of seropositive patients for statistical eval-
uation. 

CONCLUSION
Based on our findings, ATTG was positive in 21.5%
of HCV patients and at a higher rate in those who
did not receive treatment. However, most ATTG
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positive cases were asymptomatic, which may be
attributed to the presence of latent or silent CD.
Therefore, we can suggest that CD symptoms
should be investigated not only before interferon
treatment but also in HCV patients who are not
given treatment; in addition, in asymptomatic cases

CD autoantibodies should be investigated in indi-
vidual cases.
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